
CH 30 Part 1: Causes and Effects of the Great Depression 
 
Topic #1: Work Habits 
 
Topic #2: JPIC (Judgment, Pattern, Inquiry, Cause/Effect) 
 
Topic #3: Why study this topic? 
3A: To understand the influence the Mississippi Delta had on American music. 
3B: To understand the history of some important genres of American music. 
3C: To be exposed to different genres of music. 
 
Topic #4: The Mississippi Delta: Birthplace of American Music 

 
4A: Read “Mississippi Delta: The Place-The Mindset” 
4B: What makes the Delta the home of American Music? 

 
Topic #5: Elvis Presley: The King of Rock and Roll 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1toi5q6XOY_F9aIWg_lxOE5uNsMTEw3hz83S4hfotBDw/edit?usp=sharing
http://deltacenterdsu.com/information-for-participants


 
5A: Year of birth 
5B: Location of birth 
5C: Year of Death 
5D: Year of release of 
5E:  “Don’t Be Cruel” Lyrics 
5F:  “Don’t Be Cruel” Video (Elvis’s first appearance on the Ed Sullivan Show, September 1956) 
5G: What made Elvis so controversial? 
5H: What are remnants of more traditional music in this video? 
5J: How is Elvis an example of how the Delta was the birthplace of American music? 
5K: How is Elvis’s life a metaphor for American history during his life? 
 
 
Topic #6: B.B. King: The King of Blues 

https://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/elvispresley/dontbecruel.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yVoWwWscdm8


 
6A: Year of birth 
6B: Location of birth 
6C: Year of Death 
6D: Year of release of “The Thrill is Gone”  
6E:  "The Thrill is Gone" Lyrics 
6F:  "The Thrill is Gone" Video 
6G: What makes “The Thrill is Gone” a blues song? 
6H: How is King an example of how the Delta was the birthplace of American music? 
 
Topic #7: Michael Jackson: The King of Pop 

 

https://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/bbking/thethrillisgone.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xVxCtt3s_1M


7A: Year of birth 
7B: Location of birth 
7C: Year of Death 
7D: Year of release of 
7E:  “Thriller” Lyrics 
7F:  “Thriller” Video 
7G: Contrast the themes of “The Thrill is Gone” and “Thriller” 
7H: How might this difference in themes reflect a change in American attitudes? 
7J: How is Michael Jackson an example of how the Delta was the birthplace of American 
music? 
7K: How is Michael Jackson’s life a metaphor for American history during his life? 
 
Topic #8: King or Queen of Country or King of Hip Hop 

 
8X: Do some Google searches to determine who you think the king OR queen of country OR hip 
hop.  (The King of Country is usually acknowledged as George Strait, but there are other artists 
that could be considered the king.) 
8Y: Once you’ve determined it, fill in the information in 8A-8G. You’ll have to select a song that 
demonstrates why this artist is the king or queen. 
 
8A: Year of birth 
8B: Location of birth 
8C: Year of Death 
8D: Year of release of 
8E: Link to lyrics of song 
8F: Link to video of song 
8G: How is this song an example of what makes this artist the King of Country or Hip Hop? 
8H: Does this artist have any links to the Delta? 
8J: What makes this artist the king or queen of their genre? (One sentence.) 
8K: Are there any historical trends that this artist represents? 
 

https://www.azlyrics.com/lyrics/michaeljackson/thriller.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4V90AmXnguw


Topic #9: Conclusion 

 
 
9A: Do you agree or disagree with this quotation? Explain in one sentence using what you 
learned in this lesson. 
 
 
 






